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Avi-.usi, i\VAUIhll MAiiA/INV-ST. I*Allies CHURCH
« Al«vn. 1:wh.K. .Unie. W.VmghUm »! C.*

’ asking for hap'bon , ami this m ^nAlv^entertained tlm visitor*.
«* ISA h, mrvm»r..HH ;=. v ^ Creighton, of Bolsiayge
, •« Wliat hath f'U'l wrought. | „^ ^0. L,mn«, d dutios on

=M'. ,l- Mr". Tl.o Sunday school excursion to Beaver

all' ......... .. conlirinvd, and within a ft- |^

Tuckor said 150
the land wlu-te, sinci- IS A so 
iliisl for ( 'Inist’s sake.

wvrv
of Bolicaygeon, and W.

hanged duties on July doth.
to Beaverton on Inly

re-o|icn services at Lang, where Lev • « fw seemed to he the general o,,.n,on ex.u, sse.!
has Isien appointed. Mr. Perry was at. g ........ i,v liotli scholars and older ores.
while Mr. Percy Soanes took the duty a a ^ Liu|e Girls’ garden va.ty at Mrs K gantons,
and Camhray. . „„ „„ the l,0th ult.. was .|uite a pleasant affair, thougn

lloservethe 14th for the choir excursion to t hemong. # - fttt(,nilp,ls Beth Mrs. Stanton and the little
Two hlack bishops were consecrated »> St- | an s made nice preparation foi the enter amm

Cathedral, Undon, Kngland, June 2i)ih. Tie '• • • f t||eir vi8itore
Olttwole tor the Niger, ami Kt*v, < . 1 htUi| < r(.,Miy you to read tlm let tern from lie . .
YSr™n,„.w»t«a» uT.>.»."-«rtt»

native helpers to carry wi'h them tl e l.gj.t Ghioehmsn of July 27th. News from the ta,
(ios|Kil to that part of the “Uaik Contint nt. wi„ do na goo<i this hot weather. „

jf/r *.2 rsas f ..

j3jgïs*ruiiïi5JM^ lch"«”La”2rht„£i.=»fo»i» y”"nLu"
Do you know a brother in danger of Is'ing a mHny ()f om. lva,|..,-s bo “ changed into the same image,

drunkard I Lend a hand to help him. from glory to glory.’’
Mr N XV. Hoyles, Q.C., gave a stiiring missionary « Renu mber the 

■iililress at St. Paul's school house on the evening of „Them tllixt honor me 1 will honor.
lui, 12th We were eorry more were not present. all(l God’s promise.
m L of those who listened wished more lay.mm were 0x),y )iaa tK,en appointed clergyman a warden at

Lions in extending the kingdom of God as the -, ia u, |,ord that with two such oner-
::STL2 tracts and words, has proved hin.se i, ^“''"Llenaa. Mr. Cosies and Mr. «xM» church 
l,H The offertory, for Japan woik amounted to =r l,. ^ continue to grow in growth and usefulness

Harris, of Weston, who has suffered ha8 |« placed in St. ‘•«W’» " ;

....... .
and every reason for en-

We

i

Sahhath dav and keep it holy.’’
” God’s command

The I$ev. H. H.
with his throat lately, is sending
amongfoimer parishioners, Nellie Snelling as

The hot days are still noon us, and many of out poo gation u, steadily increasing

trnz.11-—*,7-^-e
that we neglect not His service.

Mr. A. B. Coates, churchwarden at Camhray, who 
mot with a seveio accident last month hy the falling of 
a pike iKile, is improving, ami we ho|.e soon to see him 

at church again.
Two new

tl0An‘intending meeting of the clergy of the Rural The Women's Auuliarv Sewing -Society handed in $J2, to l«

.. ,r Diii linni and Victoria was held at C.nt- ,|eVnted Inwards cleaning the chuich. ,

some

Offertory for July: - Total 
$.V> C2 

78 11 
|2 62 
20 22 
23 43

$S 77 
10 (lô 

X 77 
6 07 
6 03

Knvelopc* 
$21 25 

"7 45 
23 X;
22 23 

. 16 50

Ih
23

members joined the \ filing Men’s Associa- 3°
$193 40
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human heart to the strong 
t >n the one hantl, 

receive the

the fainting 
life that revive* it.

forefathers thought to
Ik.- ho|>elessly incurable. All human lif. ^ men wiUinK to

j has I teen ma,le happier, more r> • ‘ • |ifc ^ ^ ,l(her> ,he Spirit !«>«» 
u fte. Trinity. Jlteniv \ more varie,!, by the paltent >Ur. > <» ’ lhv |,fv into the heart

6-1 , K“"g< „ ; Rom. e. ftwrttl—I Ki„*‘ j won.lerful visible won w nc its . ^ [k hal ma,|e ready to receive it.

around us. It will thus be seen that to ignore the work
The same law applies l„ the study of an- ^ is f„rfej, ,l,e secret of all

Id, containing truths that only pa I |,rings the
The Bible is a deep strength, for it is lit w , k

sinner and the Saviour t«'gether. At that
day," said Jesus, shaking ol the promised 
coming of the Spirit, “ye shall hum 
that I am in my Father, and ye in me and 1 

to be the work "f the

fur diseases that

i

Mall , v. ,7 to 20, v. 17.
after Trinity. Mûriinf-'

faming—,,-nth Sunday
Kina' |3; Horn. II, to v. 25- 
I Kina' 10 or 21 ; Malt- J3. '■ '3-

after Trinity. Morning-'

otliel wor
tient lalsir van grasp, 
mine in which there is much gold to be 

8 ' had for digging. And if Hod has placed 
reach, lie surely

2o tath Sunday
Kina» 22 to v. 411
F.vfiHg -2jlinjts 2. this (reasure within our

:;:s:;n::hT^ei^,::,:pp
^ j i .......

.,-.„h Sunday after Trinity. nourishing foods. F,„ most of he, poison» T1erh • d .,,, s, pauVl

i » t®a ;
human beings, sick and dying o u 1 sunlight and ram
son of sin, have an antidole, a cure, wtth^ si|cnlly in producing
in their reach. The ony eomii the fruit of thetree, sod-ies the Holy Spirit
use is the necessary lala.r m .ml. K ■ ^ human lives. If the heart breathe

We say s,.much in general, but we wth he[e „f ,he Spirit, all His
to apply it especially to die teaching of Li,I develop ha......
Scripture m regard to the workofth jn Hves. Daily, as we
lloly Spirit. In avast number,. • >eek lllc Spirit’s guidance, we are providing

| lives, the work of the Spirit is «mp y I f<„ ,he blessed growth
ignored, fio,, isknown a. the Father.an,,
Jesus Christ as Redeemer. I I ct the singular numlier lie noleil. Ihe
twlieved in nominally, but lie has, in fac , ■ ( ^ ® u js many.sided, but it is

place in the life. II» „nt Color, form, fragrance, taste unite in
never sought in prayer, and no 1 lhc perfection of the apple ripening upon
made to grasp the teaching •• ■ crip me ^ uee an(1 onc cannot be separated from
regard to his relations to the lieltever, So St. pal,| gives here live
the one hand, and the Saviour, on the other. ||f |he spirit's fruit that
While this is true, there mus, " developed in each believer. Is

there love? Then there should he joy, too.
faithfulness? Then there should 

All these varied

i Cor. i, 
lo v. 16, or 4, v.

HOD’S WILL.

Thou l*lov"t wl|l of (,od-,...
My anchor around, my fortress hill, 

My spirit's silent, fair abode,
and am still.In ther l hide me,
will, my God,Thy beautiful, 'weet

Holds fast in its sublime embrace
My captive will, a glads- 

Pinioned in such a realm of grace.

Within this place of certain good
lids her wings,l.ove evermore expa 

Or nestling in ihy perfect choice
with what it brings.Abides content

o sweetest burden, lightest yoke.
It lifts, it hear- my happy soul,

It giveth wings to this poor heart,
My freedom is thy grand control.

Upon (ïod's will 1 lay me down,
As child upon its mother's breast,

No silken couch, nor softest lied,
Could ever give me such sweet rest.

Selected.

n«>

halting, Mumbling Christian life, 
is only half fed ; the antidote lo the i>oison
of sin only half discovered. We recite Is then
Sunday cLaracUristics unde and blend in a single

be‘bounding spi'rdual health if the Give, huh. Ye. j i« "Ot fe^Mfer^Tto L 
°f life is ignored ? strength. ,f .he Fountain many , thal «.me who

of strength is untasted ? ! -relive in works of love are not
The Split U no,,he life Jesus tm- ££*£££, Su, c, y, he love which 

self repeatedly claims that place for {/without twice and joy is marred love i
se-!- Heislhel^.^mlhma.cn.Ur:'^, V, 1 meek and lowly 

Ye, the work of he Spmt h« a | ^ ^ ,e a> gL.ntfe as He was. 
direct relation to the Ufc ^ J lhus we ^ aRain tha, the frut, of the

F'thkHfku.tof THE SPIRIT.

This only way to progrès» in the spiritual 
life is to try to understand as much of 

God's way.of working as lie has chosen 
,o reveal to us. We know what wonderful 
progress has lieen ma.le in science simply by 
the earnest and patient study of the common 

The study of the effect 
us all the mar-

things alxmt us. 
heat has upon water gave

Andlife
The close study ofvels of steam |»ower. 

plants and minerals has given us remedies is the lite*iiw.

-
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PARISH A NI) HOME.
2 • , ' chicken. I also kepi the

lh„ u. charar.erU.ic, are ha,I ,ake„ .heir depar.are .he clergyman. • „f |his ,„m my mother. A

ise wh<> <ruly have ub.mng a lonely «*tan■ wetk ^l, and the longmg was
hushes, -f.b' approached her, »hm ^ „ lhc vai ,ha. ! fell as if I mus.

un,1er- following convert...... V* Vla“ # ask her in some way to get it for me.
f„r .he fr.emi »e hare J ^ ^ ^ mysc|f „„ Sa.urday,

1 shall wail u|s,n the b-rd ami see what 
loher?- Monday shall bring. Monday morn.ng 

hut no chicken i Monday noon, and

Spirit is one 
inseparable, 'nil 'l,il' ,*l< 

must ha\e all. Hut
We «b» not(irowth is secret

stand it. (irowth In* varying conditions.
The |,b,u n-,-1 -he j „

-—•• iKU-,-, —
••Oh, no, sir. „
» ||a,I you known the deceased long ?
“No, sir, not very long.” 

influences of the " Then may
Spirit are working in outlives. AndIJ K'ars ? she a!l,,wcd me sixpence a week.”

. have .his certainty if we know ha. _^ # ^,,. „c rqH.,teil .„ his
day l.y day, we are 'M-ening T” J"*" attentive audience srn,n after ;
............................... I aak.ngfor HI. gu.da • _  ̂^ ...........  full heart Prints _ ,;uil |wfore me.

hops sparkling in tin■ sunlight like has ncvcI failed me. During my
have them at your funeral or ■ jm ,, has given me no. only every

"An"wi,h SÆ «

|,u. other things 1 have craved for. 
Here is another illustration of simple trust 

and Void's faithfulness.
-Does ago, when in a country charge," says a 

writer in the Hritisk 1
afternoon from n funeral* 

After a

“l)o you weep *

Tthe light.
in us the fruit of the Spirit.

te.iihle at times : yet it U in the 
that the mo-l rapid 

Let us only

my dinner was brought into my room. 
There was no chicken upon the tray, 
ate as well a, I could what a mother’s love 

provided, concealing my disappoint 
Hut while I was partaking of the 

food before me, the door Ih.1I rang, a 
nicely*prepared ,ILh of chicken was hand 
ed in, also by a stranger, and the longed- 

Hi, yes, l he

1may seem 
darkn« >s of night

tli it saill tu t ike place. 1 ask why these many
make sure that the secret had

may

knows m t iksus ’“ NoltOlW
* %,,I ,mv kii 'Ws Imt Jesus, 

lis only the old refrain
Ufa quaint, pathetic

|t,it it come» again amt again.

| only heard it quoted,
And I do not know the rest ;

But the music of the message 
Was wonderfully Messed.

lor it fell upon my spirit
|.ike sweetest twilight psalm,

When the breezy sunset waters 
DU- into starry calm.

you call 
sixjience a 
a glow i.
“ 1 call it cheap !”

of moral victory, he
slave-song,

xpounding a part of 
“ 1 was an

The preacher
the twenty fifth of Matthew : “1 
hungered, and ye gave me meat. ’
it cos, much to give a little bread to the ^ ^

poor? to give a cast off garment <■ ><- ^ wi(h ,he aay’s work,
needy ? to carry a flower or some Itltte . rid , hail acc,„n,«nie,l the mourners 
trifle lo the sick ? It t> not even »•" ^ ^ churchyal,|. As I neared my stable

sick, and yc cured me; or in prison, an, ye f fcU $ slran({e prompting to visit a
restored me to lilierty ; but yc sympathize. ^ wj|,||W whu, with her invalid .laugh-

! and helped in the common things of com- I ^ ^ ^ # ,om.|y coUage in an outlying

ntott life.’ ” . rt of the pariah. My natural reluctance
Small services are not small when done ^ anolht.r visit was overcome by a 

! in His name. The devil's work is costly „hu.h i could not resist, and I
I and bad. The Saviour's work » cheap Ulmc,, my h„lVs head toward the cottage.

1 and good. * | Was thinking only of the |>oor widow s
spiritual need.; hut when I reached her 
little house 1 was struck with its look of 
unwonted bareness and poverty. Alter 

into her hand, I

“ Many years

*
• • Nolxxly knows hut Je»us :

I, it not Iwtter so 
That no one else but Jesus,

dear l,ord, should know?My own
When the sorrow is a secret 

Between my Lord and me,
| learn the fuller measure 

Of His quick sympathy.

Whether it I* so heav y
That dear ones could not War 

To know the hitter burden
They could not come to share ;

Whether it l* so tiny
That others could not see 

Why it should be a trouble,
That seems so

Either, and both, I lay them 
Down at my 

And find them alone with Jesus 
Mysteriously sweet.

“ Nobody knows hut Jesus ;
It is music for to-'.'y,

And through the darkest hours 
It will chime along the way.

For Parish ani> Home-
JEHOVAH-JIREH.

ll.LUM KAI KISH »f simple vu-l 
and Viod'i faithfulness to simple trust 
not wanting in the paths,,f the Christian 
ministry. The Lord is still Jehovah-Jireh. 
He will provide. I visited during her last 

nd for some time Indore her death, 
wasted and weakened by eon- 

visit she said to

in Hod
putting a little money 
began to impure into their circumstances, 

found that their supplies had been 
exhausted since the night In-fore, 

asked them what they had done, 
just spread i' out before the lord 
you tell your case to any friend?' ‘Oh, 

sir; naebody kens hut Himsel' and 
lie wouldna forget, but I 

me till 1 saw

and 
utterlyreal 1» me ; ‘ I
I

‘ 1 >i,lillness, ft 
jK»or girl

sumption. During one 
me, “Oh, yes, 1 realize the rest that comes 
from trusting the Lord for everything. I 

occasion 1 had a strange

Master ' feet,

no.
! 1 kent

didna ken huo lie wad help
you come riding over the brae, and then 1 
said, ‘There’s the Lord's answer!

time has the recollection of this 
to trust in the 

loving care of my Heavenly Father.” 
The Lord is still Jehovah-Jireh. He is 
most honored when He is most trusted. 
He who took the loaves anil the fishes m 
His hands, and through them supplied the 
need of the multitude in the wilderness, 
holds in these hands to day the universe,

remember on one 
longing for some fruit. I knew my poor 
mother could not provide it for me, and so 
I did not mention it to her. She would 

given her last copper to get me all 
So 1 just spoke to the 

At the end of

“ Nobody knows hut Jesus " ;
My Lord, 1 bless Thee now 

For the sacred gift of sorrow, 
That no one knows hut 1 hou.

Many a 
incident encouraged

have
that I desired.
Lord alxrnt it and waited, 
that week, alter some days of waiting, the 
fruit came, just the kind desired, and by 
the hand of one who was a complete 
stranger. On another occasion I had a 
great longing for a particular kind of meat,

- Selected.

for Parish and Home.
A CHEAP RELIGION.

AN eminent English clergyman was one 
After theday called to conduct a funeral.

(olemn service, and the mourners slowly



si |< IVI.'I Tl K Kl > MIX TO 
CIIVKlTI !. . . . . . .ni... .. .. . . . .«h... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Ik....... .. . . . . . ..

lru ' .. Xi what price do vmi sell them ?
herd : I «hall nut want.’ A 1

; lu mie all
.lay Sunday Iracause they ait- tiretl make a 
vital mistake i they an much mm. weary 

Sunday night than they »"«ld hate 
lieen had they Rime M church at least 
hnee, as the time must often draR heavily 
un Sunday for the lack of »-meth,nB to
do and to think al.mt : and the consnoua-

the day unprulitihly

Maw "I those who stay al

li.lt. Ilf informed nit*.
“ Well, have you had hard work M oh- 

tain a living in this way i
Yes, hard work, said he.
With what do you hail these fish ? 

With clams."
Did you ever catch mackerel ? ”

Yes.”
“ Well, now, did you

for Parish anh Homk
A PARISH INt’IDKNT.

The principle of division of labor, by 
much is accomplished, ha

It often causes
which so
doubtedly its drawbacks.

ration of interest on one |iarticular 
In the exclusion of interest in the

This has its hearing without Irait ! "

of having -lient
sometimes add mental dissatisfaction 

catch a fish (() )an(,u,,r that follows idleness.
these tired people

The clergyman is « Ves." said he. •• I was out last year, „f,en find refreshment for their minda and 
think his sermon the at.d one day when 1 was a trxin my line t|lvjr hearts in the quiet servit is " ^

of his service, while lhe Iran- hook fell into .he water, and the ,.hur,.h, They would secure, hy means t 
naturally oecu- fool t<».k hold of it, and ! drew him in. ,|,cm, a change of mental atmosp ere, 

o Now, sir," said I, “I have often an,| the suggestion of thoughts, and mo- 
very much like a lives_ aml sentiments which arc out -I the 

of their work, l or a hard working

|«rt, 
work as a win de. Moreover,

church work.upon 
often tempted to
most important part 
the organist and choir 
picul with the music.
to rise to the thought of the service as a thought that Satan was

Prayer and praise and the preach fisherman. I le always trails hiahoo wi rangC .
inB nf the Word are all in,,..,tan., ach in lh„ kind of Irait which different suris.d meihanic, salesman. Imusekee,scr
. k . sinners like lest ; hut when he would catch teachcr, this diversion of the thi ug
"Vfîhis were kc,,t in mind and acted a pr„fane swearer, he due- no. take the ,han ,h= customary theme, might

noon some of the many little frictions lie- ttnulile to pul on Irait at all, for the |h, the most restful way " -pen, ing a
tween clergyman and choir might easily Ira will always bite at the hare hook. ,i„n of the .lay of rest.

... lie was -ilent. Ilis countenance was We happen to know
aV*The tiillowing incident, which -racurred wkm„ ; and after a pau-e. as I turned which ,h„ prescription has been used with

The lollowinR ( f ou- parishes, go away, I heard him say to one standing tesults. Those who wanted to
•‘I guess that's a minister. s, , home Iracause they were too uteri 

on Sunday to go ... church have Iraen in
duced to try the expriment of seeking 

well as their lx>dies, 
Sunday : and they testify 
found what they sought, 

refresh -

|t is well fi>t With

whole

of several cases in

recently in one
though somewhat amusing, i- not without |,y him : 
its deeirar lesson. A rector had unthink- Sth.ttd. 
ingly given direful offence u. hi- organist, 
and the tieacc of the church was threat-
vned. Some friends, in endeavoring to T,„. dm«,«hom in the church
bring almut a reconciliation, found that WeM ',rt, \w*r,that they ave
the recur was qui.e willing to .uk the .... ........ >
matter over with the organist. So „ was Non,......^.......... ..„lmlnd, ,, ,; men. rather than a w, ; ^ ^
arranged that just belore choir practice .Ti,lhr ^ pool,,mo, would inl»rl.- their Sundays never^g J ^ ^
the organist should go into the rectory and K=-i no. tier. good rest when they ) f<i[mcl,
see the rector. On his return, some of Kes,_wilh .Won. of .he future hknd«l they have given then. - > AV
the choir, who were eagerly awaiting for the Comes ,i,ai bright hope, so «nothing an.Dodear, thv habit of churchgoing. 7

organist al)OUt the inter All tfie ton* journey past, the conflict ende. .
Rest -but not heie !

“ KKl’OS A1LLF.VRS rest for their souls, as

brad'H.result, asked the
He said, “When I entered, the

with the words, ‘Peace N_t nere! while war » alarm is ever funding, 
While half the promised land is unpossest,

On the red battle-plain, with foes surrounding, 
Who dares to rest!

111'.KOI director greeted 
lw within thy walls, O Jerusalem, and 

Iraing able to think of anything else. 
It was im|M»ssible

||ow useless our lives seem to us some 
times! and how we long lor an opportunity 
l„ perform Fume great action ! We Ira- 
come tiled of the routine of home life, and 
imagine we would Ira far happier in other 

I scenes. We forget that the world lrastows 
; „„ titles as noble as father, mother, xis'er,
I or brother. In the sacred precincts of 

home we have many chances of heroism. 
The daily acts of self-denial for the g-md of 
a loved one, the gentle word nf soothing for 

- another’s trouble, the care of the sick, may
tell the

I, not 
answered, 4 Amen. i wilt n autumn's *un is brightly shining. 

Yet storm-clouds gather in the darkening west, 
On the ripe cornfields, till that sun's declining, 

Who thinks of rest '

Not here!
to cptarrel after that.

F. II. 1).

1IITINO AT THE HAKE HOOK.

Tub following anecdote is old, hut it is 

worth reproducing often :
some time since walking upon the

fishing-boat lay, an 1, as I Not here, out yunder-wher, in peaee oreveri—-\rr„r; •uttering tremendous oaths. At k Then we shall rest,
turned to him, and, standing 'reside hts ^^ ^

boat, said ! * t.iahdy tadl burden and each toll to War ;
"Sir, I am unacquainted with y™r For u, ,g, p,0rm.e hold», the rest "reinaineih 

business. What kind of fish are these ? " , No, here-hnt ihere !
t* They are codfish, ' replied he.

on Thine own strength rel>ing,We ask it not 
Gladly, O f ather, -hall Thy work he done 

■ifl the hnsy Imurs of light are (tyina, 
The niaiit draws on !

1 was 
wharf where a i all seem as nothing ; yet who 

I K„xl they may accomplish ! Our slightest 
| word may have an influence over another 

for good or evil. We are daily sowing the 
seed which will bring lor.h some sort of a

the heart sustaineth,

A. 1

I

r
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PARISH AX H H O M 1-

4 |„inginR «he Irurden of our -ir. ,» Him who 
alone can give pardon an.l l*»™- 
this i. is in accord with «he evangelical 
teaching of the New Testament, which 
everywhere declare, that ».od alone can 
forgive sin, that there is a throne of grace 
at which we can appear, that “there is «« 

mediator between find and men, 
Christ Jesus," that C.rsl is ready to 

forgive all who. with true !*nlten. hearts 
and living faith, -eek His mercy and II»

nvunvnt.
Well wdl il I* for us ,f the hat- '^‘^I’^^ashe'l needeth not, save to 

wi« la- P"»"1 «a,nCT- h his feel”—as believing sinners who 
tenderly need continually the light, and guidance 

and help and comfort of the Ho > ■ I"
The I'rayer Hook is evangelical Ire-cause 

office and work of Jesus
It is in one

harvest.
ves; tie «me we

in that dear home canIf some one
back in after years, and, as he

“ Her words and exutters our name, say,
ample prepared me for a bfi ol use u ^^ ., tnakes the
to her I owe my present »PP . • „ rhri>l of supreme importance.

“ 1 luvt- no1 1,VC'1 m ,e,„s Christ that the revelation of t.od s
truth ami grace i> seen. In lit» voluntary 
incarnation. His lile and sinless o.redt- - - 

I lis death for the life of the world, 1 Its gtrace.

man
may well say :
—National Presbyterian

Fir 9. wish -NU Hum*. tc
OUK l'l' XVKR BOOK—IT I. 

KVANCiKUCAL.

remission of sins, isThe Absolution, or 
sometimes rather harshly criticized, hut it

It is the most per- 
heard ; and

ence,
resurrection and ascension, we
Saviour who brought -"'H'e^salva.mn ^ jn my eye„.
for sinners, so that al w fr et Gospel sermon I have ever
eternal life The Prayer Hook !»■««•«* f Mk j, ‘Icmain, in the Church of Kngland 

sufficient to stantly to Jesus Christ as the only Saamur ^ ^ wim„, against al
Ko, to I* Iron, sin, the great manifestation of divine e(fofWtoclolK, th<.0|d, old storyof Jesusaml 

.. , Is, in accordance with love, the living and ascended l.o ' , ... ,ove |, falls upon the car with the holy
evangelical it mus - Kvangclical true high ptiest of 11 is people. It declares has the power to
the (impel of -"2'^' he1, good throughout that salvation is to l«t found No melody
‘ fr'"” TT «1 and when we say „nly in Jesus Chris,, who frees „s from the this great declaration
tidings, the u.s| , - guilt, the punishment, andtheconscipienc , , of Uo,i_|h, readiness to par-

**nh“iis"v-» -I* ..... ."r,ri ïTi■<.*■ •»-.s -—- ‘ïixiiïs-

4-*rrr.;': r:....rsîsrs'isr :ruï tsæsrzzs-r*
ErEEEt

;:r...sr:r,, » r-; - -=* -r :r
.....

SZs,,r.....«... szs™
^“CtttsSUoi!-»«-. -.........- n*iwn.Th.mu....-,

rss-ssr—i
ElEEBee îSss E:r:z

One, the Man from heaven in the Imok. Let us w' W c,)U(ch Rclicai jn sentiment and tone, contains the
Christ declared that the human heart is turn of them w at |»« Th trUe doctrine of Christ, and is nnbuei wit
the'ahode of wickedness, and.... Iressed ai. ^«’^^VL.t.tcau» it the spirit and letter of the H*
who heard Him, without distinction, as sm- Oen«a “v!„ulh of the need of the con- that it should 1* valued as an s d to , 
„e,s. The Prayer lk^ is^g^ ^ L unto <l.,i. 1-fakes,he
of human frailty, and sin, an . ,he immediate presence ^ I 1 » which are the basal truths
great cry for forgiveness, for pardon and «'l ion lhrone of grace we 7“r holy religion. It never wavers m
)ieace -, one long earnest plea for mercy, or through the mighty intercession of it, witness to Jesus Christ as I t • js
grace, for comfort. On.j,‘us Chris,. It teaches that every soul '‘"'^‘''Jhe'Hible,“and" uses the truths’of 
„ue stale as sinners tn need of mercy, a j hi, prayers to the eV“u ple „ ,he basis of all spiritual wor-
sinners who have sough, and found h.thngh complete, ^“and next to the Bible, it shot, d hold
Saviour's love and cleans,ng power >u, AUb her ^ „ prayer „„ thePfi,M place in the churchman^ heart.

- TZSSS^ Jt SU.——"I 1

have a

IV.
In my last paper, 1 showed that our 

thoroughly scriptural.Prayer Book is 
Such a statement, if proved, is 

that it is evangelicalsh< iw

the sinless

who 
donvtl sinner

•«
r



5PARISH and home.

1tired» Mamma, 
a hit of twin 

this has done

“ l am not so very
gtrfc*’ C^netmae Carof. ^"p.,**, Emt! •«, i shall have to i*

(Con.luM.) very him and disagreeable with you !

14 My dear child," whispered Vnc.e Jack,

L;«air*. j. .***j—«*«5,.* w.*- «*
way they eat is p-wH-vdy dangerous I he would never

1 trend .le for that terril,le wonderful clock. *>»• >
with her give it up if you could »ee it.

••Nonsense!" laughed < arid

-\«Æ3;:=wsttWi2
oftener clock will do very we ■ • •‘ an«l »>ut the screen

g§2Iï=
:Jr',

...ErHEC""1
-TSrctw.. rjrS «•.

-,«:...of M iss Alcott's child.

hive felt well all day ; not 
anywhere. Perhaps

•‘ Perhaps ; I h„pe so.
confusion ; it was just a merry 

and time. Now. may I close the dm, and 
shakes when leave you alone? 1 will steal m softl 

first thing in the morning, and s,i if 
|,ul 1 think you need to

There was no

noise or

you are all right ; 
he quiet.*

“ Oh, Vm willing to sta> 
not sleepy yet, and I am going 

the music hy and liy, you know.
•■ Yes, l have opened the window

in front of it* *° *hat

assure you 
Veoria. I'm going to run races

alone ; hut l 
to hear“as I:

after dinner.*'

them eat for once ;
them, and they shall

a little,

in a vomer
Ix-en wheeled as 
the brilliantly lighted Christmas tree, 
glittering with gilded walnuts and tiny so 
ver balloons, and wreathed with snowy 

The presents had

to the place where 
Such a

t htist-
chain- of popcorn.
Iieen Is,tight
STrlubM,^ Îéh Khl had silver watch. " He-* hel m„,he,

EEEHBEE LESSEE -œawsw*-*,

EErri:;::; EH rjrsr^y*
i n ihev were talking over the matter went out, tht tr • . ^low with excitement and delight,

when tht> were ta h ornaments, and Mrs. Bird sent the - k her the oranges

„T-J*; rzXZZZX*-.- tr,.::iz£tv«r;r:r:'r, Cji'. -, - -gs £«7 -;2
EsE'-rfBBHEEEE

' o'b„, tha, isn't the thing," objected everything was jus, right. neve, ^ agai„ ;md again, and

S1wi"uke
Now’. .Spa. you know very well I, is more thanked ,,, •• Sohly V-.

— 10",e
half L happy when you are getting you, | you are ,m „rcd, dear.

nitly with Carol's story

head a minute, mother.

care

1

»

►

: »*



AND h O M E.P A K 1 S H
f)

who isss.:s, SHrBs:=.w,brothers, carol,' .1 «hile ago, ami "°* wi k up ,he ma,l,le .tel* »"> faithful, that ts f ^ ,wlieved,” and
think the organist is beginning to V a> •; • ^ HartoVs office, falling at his - I know ln ” f both a guide and a
« My ai» count,ee ’ for Carol." ^ cricll, .. «,h. sir, it was me an Irecome. hy that fact upon.

“ I ho,» she hears it.” said Mrs. Hjl . ^ wcnl Miss Carol s las, support ‘0 0 he , trusted in a
.. they are very late to night, an I 1 ifwe made he, worse we No man, therefore ls
dare no, speak ,0 her ,es, .he should l-e - merj^ ^ ^ „ matter concerning
asleep. It is after ten o clock. .1,1 ...mlernan took her rough hand sceptical.

The Is,y-soprano, clad in white sur|dice, m ,oW her to dry her tears, for But it is imimrtan
Stood in the organ .of, The lamp, shone ghe nor a„y „f ht„ fl.sk had has-

his crown of fair hair, Carol's flight—indeed, he said
ith its serious blue eyes, 00 e, ^ ,)een fo, the strong ho|ies and

usual. I'erhaps it was some- filIed ller ,ircd heart, shecould
tender thrill "f the voice, or was ’ j ,onR enough to keep that 
words, but there were tears • z-i ristmas with her dear ones.
.Iioth in the church and in ^he ^ ^.r., fraught with

memories, die, one after another, and the

sssss.-e»r£j 1 ....... . ~

I *- - sxs "
that a man is faithless liecause he makes 
mistakes, or does not succeed.

It is conceivable that the unjust steward 
asted his Lord’s goods with- 

The wheat and 
lmen lost through

secure

>

to know what, and 
“He thatlielicves. 

heart is a fool." 1* ls
in whom, a nurn
truste,h to his own
likewise vain to put confidence in m ,
,rut, in princes. Only he that trusts .»
the Lord is safe, or is a sure ground of

,0 others, tin, his trustworthmes
then is based, not on some original 

own, hut on the strength ol 
“the Lord who

thatfull upon 
pale face, w 
paler than 
thing in the 
in the sweet

quality of his 
his faith in another

in many eyes, 
the great house

h 1 am far fraf my hame,
I am weary aften whiles 

Fur the United-for hame-bringm 
An my Kaether s welcome smiles ; 

Ah' I'll ne'er lie fu' content 
Vnlil my e'en do see 

The gowden gates o heaven 
In my ain countree.

next door.

hymn.The earth is decked wi' flow rs, 
Mony tinted,fresh an «ay,

An' the birdies warb'.e blythely.
Factlu-r made them sae ;

is lulnews of joy.“In thy presence

For my
Put these sichts an these suun * 

Will as naething be to me 
When I hear the angels wingin' might have w

being blameworthy, 
the oil might have 
the unforeseen dishonesty 
of the debtors. As long as men are 
in knowledge and limited in power, so 
long is it liable to happen, even to the 

k wises, ami lies,, that sometimes 
found asleep, and 

and failure and 
in, in spite of the

In my ain countree.

Like a bairn to its mither,
A wee birdie to its nest,

1 fain would lie gangin' noo 
Unto mv Farther'* breast ;

For lie gathers in His arm*.
Helpleww, worthless lambs like me,

An' carries them Hiinsel'
To Hi. ain counlrtc." So, mid the fever of the world « vain joy»,

There were tears in many eyes, but not in ^ raill *. turmoil of our daily Bfe.

Car-d's. The loving hear, had fluie. y 
ceased ,0 l-eat, and the " wee bird,e m

the great house had flown to its tome ,1)ving p„*ne« aiveih light and
nest." Carol had fallen asleep! Hut as p„ guard «id comfort *»•.
to the song, I think perhaps, l cannot sa>, wh*„ dMlhs gri* shadow. do* upon our «y,., 

she heard it after all ! q fears dispel, our Irearls with K a ness 1
And bring us, joyful. .0 Thy Farad,se

t here, safety sheltered . n Thy loving hrea».,

........

or incompetency
finite

I Tor, leaning ever on Thy loving hreas.
and fear, are gently lulled lo rest.Our doubts very

watchfulness shall be
,,ff its guard.prudence

disappointment come
mscientious stewards.most cr

It is a consolation to
Lord does not require of us, Ills 

shall lie successful, but 
“ It is

know that our

divine 
stewards, that we

shall lie faithful.only that we
; required in stewards, that

faithful,” I. Cor. iv. 2.
It is a quality of the heart, an 

the character ; and as every

be found
This is always

;
1So sari an ending to a happy day ! Per 

haps-to those who were left-and yet 
Carol's mother, even in the freshness of her 
grief, was glad that her darling had slipped 
„way on the loveliest day of her life, out 
of its glad content, into everlasting peace.

that she had gone, as she 
all the

possible.
element in L, • .
man is properly responsible for his inten- 

cannot lie excused for failure if 
did not do bis lie«t to succeed, lie 
, have done his lies, not to fail, hut he 

is still not faithful unless he has tried to 
succeed. The “ wicked and slothful ser
vant" who wrapped his talent in a napkin, 
and went and hid his lord’s money, may 

believe.” . ,. , thought only of not failing. HeThe doubling man is “unstable in ; * acutely, and return unwasted,

tz: :rrrr;r." rp— - - —*
driven and tossed." Having no rock under Uctei.

!IIKINH FAITHFUL, 
man is one

'

who not only lions, heA FAITHFUL 
has faith himself, but in whom others he
have, or may have, faith. Perhaps the may 

Ik- said to stand to the second as 
“ W,midst thou have me 

thou must thyself first

She was glad
had come, on wings of song, when 
world was brimming "Vet with joy I Rhl 
of every grateful smile, of every joyous 
burst of laughter, of every loving thought 
and word and deed the dear, last day had

first may
In effect.

lieiieve in thee.

brought.
Sadness reigned, it is true, in the little 

house behind the garden ; and one day 
poor Sarah Maud, with a courage born of
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«lead of asking t* ^Jîlpmem die will. Vif «et,il.

A monthly church puhl.shcd for the Designer has given man a tant Y |he cal| ,he place we
promotes hy Thk ]■ E. Hkvaht Com tat 0ne i, saiterl for commerce, ^ J nsil),e for the plan of the

Toromo- for a profession, another for a tra.le. ^ ^ for ,hl. fuiUre of what we

have ourselves done.

(parted anb ^ome.

nil.

one
Lei us all make sure that we are 
Corf has put us, and not our own «lf w.ll.
We have a sail memory of a gt,e< ““ .. Asv one
good man who engaged in ’“sin* among mountains
succeeded in amassing a lonsmra it miens out depths of lieauty and life

____ but he was never quite happy. ^ ^ |h(. eyc

«rMsssy^ES isSL't'SsS.'H :r:’xrz:niaarine with ««•. and that he resisted the prompt,ngs rf dh|>nl stands out against the
expense and .rouble EuUjmmcuI.r. regarda ^ S|liril when he chose a commerça an|| „ lhe next peak after peak

all husiuess communica- |lfc All his prosperity could no. > ^ which then creeps
- , .. „RVANT comvauv tUMirau). remove from his life the shadow^ hi* ^ ^ r„cUy ,,otic. and woo.ta

,y flvJt. Torcto, t .earfe. Pcbushkks. conviction of his mistake in e. and streams and meadows and homestea.s
his calling brought. start out from the dull shadows, and the

K every créât man’s life it will 1* found -------- ‘ grass u,sm which we stand sparkles with
that enormous difficulties lay in the way of Ka( „ time of life has Us peculiar joys ^ thou#an<, .lewdrops. Now all this rep
success which could only Ik.- conquered hy lfmaturcr life misses the glow, the sum. - ^ .fi # hgure what is the effect o c
success, weakness will } joy „f youth, it has a calmer and a Christ in the world, when the
Ss"r^rs. and our dis- ^ peaL In youth the unknow n ^ sce „im. U-t the though,
trust ..f ourselves will magnify them. It is ats U-fore us till us with the tumult > s( |es, on any,hing alawt us great 
bv bravely’Trudging on in the sunlight or Lr strife. All is untried. Weknowno, ^  ̂ it will forthwith reflect

1er the dark clouds that we at last reach our own lowers, or the dangers o n ,he awakened soul some new image <i
success. Nine men out of -phe rjper experience of late life has p >s ef anj love. -Hrookt boss t ,

ventures in busi- JiMiuiet. The tumult is gone, an /## Parish Visitor.
is that of a iried

sfllsCKlI’ I ION PRICE "•
Annum, in Advance.

year, $3-5°

13-5° |

50 Cents per
copies >» une address, for who has watched a sunrise 

will know how the light 
where

rested <m a
At one

dark outline of

the goal of
ten who start nexx

and often the reason is that they there is, if the experience
calm of spirit that fears 

of the knowledge that a

every
ness fail :
were overcome l.y lhe first discouragements, Christian, a

before their plans had I wen no,hing because . ,
It is adversity that qualifies ,|and has always been ready to help m 

Our firm hopefulness in iwrj|(ius days that are gone.
failure fits us to Iwar .. Enough that blessings undeserved 

Have marked my errinn Irack 
Thai «heresoe er my leet have swerved,

His chastening turned me lack.

A tiOOD KXl’KKIKNC E.

1 tetter than I know my- 
weaknesses — what 1 

So 1 desire to lie

('•on knows meand gave up 
fully tested, 
for success, 
times of apparent

modestly, and to use it well.

self, lie knows my 
do, and cannot do.

,0 follow Him, and I am quite
to do a greatled ;

that lie will thus enablesuccess
which seem to medeal more in ways

ste in life, advancing Ills cause, 
1 am sure 
weak ; in

and of a good courage." almost a wa 
than l could in any other way.

Intellectually, 1

“ Ilk strong,
The Christian series the power

Our duly is to cling.

And su I tie shadows fall apart, 
And su the west-winds play ; 

And ill the windows of my heart 
1 open to the day."

that must 
dial's of I hat.

scholarship, nothing,
He knows this, and so

triumph.
work is to teach and draw- 
poem composed by 
Brandenburg in the stormy
Reformation has the ring of genuine sin- atlsolule|y necessary, 
verity in it. In Knylish prose, it is : “ The without us, and our work is g i 
power of lesus Christ and of the Father |m|ch f,„ the good that we shall rece,
L over me. If any one thinks he is a, for what we shall give. The successful
stronger than these, le, him hurt me if he durgylmm thinks, "Oh, if I ,h's' *° nie to have respect
1 - on rough journeys and bloody No, so ; the outward form of . ini.„, ,o rec^nire these several g hs as
fields of battle, in all the |s.-rils of unscru- change, the church that was full may fr< m Thee Deliver me from the ilia

ulous intrigue, the man who believed and |ie >em,)ly, but if the work was , .ml . work ^ sins „f malice, envy, or jealousy, and
ived upon this truth was safe. God's love u wi„ have had the power of multqfly g ^ m(_ huarly joy in my brother s g ,

tenderest when we i|scU. an(j in the hearts of men and wo- ^ his work> in his gifts and talents, a
who have lK.cn reache,I new life will , ,rujy glad in llis superiority to

ever I* springing up. : myself, if God lie glorified. Hoot out
.. I Will no, dream in vain despair weak vanity, all devilish pride, all that
ÏS puny• abhorrent ,» the mind of Chris,. Cod
The planet's impulse well may spare. yer. C„ant me the wondrous
A drop Uf dew £ tided sea. h ^Lliation, which is seeing Thee as

NTSECî-* iU'i.--*—

in a thousand things 
lie has

A i ptaint 
of the Klectors of 

times of the
... a baby.

TllKRK is no good work to which we are ^ ;m<1 grcatly blessed me, 
(WkI can always do

who am 
churchnobmly, to lie of some use to my

How kind, how good, 
art Thou, O God ! 

humble ! Help

and fellow-men. 
how compassionate

Father, keep meO my towards my fellow-

!

is, if we may say so, 
brave and bear most

, and of a good courage.”
“ liefor Him. men

strong

are inWithout the conviction that we 
the path in which God has placed us, 
lives cannot he strong and fruitful. ! lal'ï ^ wq
a man chooses his own calltng m l* a,td *

Uml to bless him in It, m- 10,1then expects

Z
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X
Our ills are not so many,

Or >o hard to bear l»elow,
Hut our suffering dread of the future 

Is more than our present woeî 
We sec, with our vision imperfect, 

Such causes of doubt and fear,

Hence he attempts to 
when he ha* an“ IT NEVER DRIES UP

I vvAsonce stopping al a village on e of Cuming to Christ.
Welsh coast, where the people hail to y ^ ,here was ; artist in Rome 

the street; he wasbring their water from a well. who taw a 1-cggar on
-Is this well ever .Iry?" I in,|uire.l-f such a destitute, forlorn, and miserable- 

a young girl who came to draw water. ,(1(>king object that the artist desired to 
- Dry ? Ves, ma’am | very often, in hilve llim sit for his picture, as a typical 

hot weather ” H l>eggar, and he hired him for that purpose.
“ And where do you go for water then ! ^ thv lieBBar hired the clothes of a com-
“ To the sprint;, a little way out of the . ^ an(, wcn, lo the artist the next

day so much changed in his appearance
“And if the spring dries up?” that the latter did not recognize him at HFXIDIM- TO 1
“Why, then we go to the stream higher fi(s( Vpon learning what the man had Dl.CI. I •

up—the liest water of all." done, the artist said to him, “ Xo I I hired £>, h decision to put off decision o itsi
“ But if the stream higher up fails ? a lieggar, and wanted him just as he was, or gjvcs a triumph to the will in its |ier terse
“ Why, ma'am, that stream never dries ^ a„ •• Sll christ wants every sinner tt,)H.mon . .m,l that inevitably strengthens

up—never ! It is always the same, winter cnnie Him, just as he is, in hi, own gtip Df vicious indulgence. ones
and summer." tagged garments, and lie will freely clothe consdence «,11 never be so tender again

? wvnl to see this precious brook which hjm -n ,,is righteousness. It matters not aft#r ,)e svars it with so hot an iron. Here
“ never dries up." It was a clear, spark- ^ grea( a >inner you are, Christ will wJs a hricf little answer once made by-
ling rivulet, coining down from the high ^ . an<l heartily welcome you and make A|cxander the Ureal, when they as ei
hill—not with t-rrent leap and roar, but c|tild of God. - Messiah's Herald. hllW llL, hail cnn.picred the world t he sau ,

“By not delaying." One hour there is 
for that man who is even just a little 
anxious for his soul, in which the way is 

theie is no promise of any other, 
these unusual solicitudes, these

1Some yet that are far in the distance, 
And some that may never l»e near, 

When, if we would trust His wisdom. 
Whose purpose we may not wee,

our trial'.We should find, whatever
As our day our strength shall he.

—Phirhf ( ary.

with soft murmur of fulness and freedom. 
It flowed down to the highway side. It 

w ithin reach of every child’s little

XOT knowing.
what -«hall befall me.I know not 

Cod hangw a mist o’er my eyes,
each step in my onward path.

was was 
pitcher.

thither to
hail trodden down a little path to its brink.

1 leasts of burden along the

It was enough for every empty open ;
And w hen
wistful regrets, these desires, so new, 
although perhape so vague, arrive, then 
“The Master is come ;
thee.” If you put Him away,

victory, and all the good in 
rushes in

And so,
He makes

And every Joy He sends
As a 'trance and sweet surprise.

The small lords came
drink. The sheep and lamhs me comes

and calleth for 
then wil-The ‘hirsty

dusty road knew the way 
that “ never dries up.”

It reminded me of the water of life and 
salvation flowing from the Rock of Ages, 
and brought within the reach of all 
of the t iospel of JesusChrist. Every other 

become dry in the days of

I see not a step before me as 
I tread on another year ;

Hut the past is still in Hod s keeping,
The future His mercy shall clear.

And what looks dark in the distance 
May brighten as 1 draw near.

For, perhaps, the dreaded future 
Has less hitter than I think.

The Lord may sweeten the waters 
Hvfore I stoop to drink ;

Or, if Marah must lie Mar ah.
He will stand l>eside the brink.

It may l>e He has, waiting 
For the coming of my feet,

Some gift of such rare blessedness,
Some joy so strangely sweet,

That my lips shall only tremble
With the thanks they cannot speak.

Oh ! restful, blissful ignorance,
*Tis blessed not to know !

It keeps me so 
Which will not let me go,

And hushes my soul to rest 
On the liosom that loves

So 1 go on, not knowing ;
I would not if 1 might .

1 Wouid rather walk in the dark with Hod 
Than walk alone in the light ;

1 would rather walk with Him by faith 
Than walk alone by sight.

My heart shrinks hack from trials 
That the future may disclose,

Yet I never had a sorrow
But what the dear Lord chose ;

So 1 send the coming tears hack
With the whispered word, “ He knows."

to the stream
fulness wins a

is demoralized. Sin at
this time becomes heavily 

barricades and grow*

once

violently, and 
trenched behind new

defiant. -F.fis, ofal Ketorder.

brook may 
drought and adversity, but this heavenly 
spring never ceases to flow.

Thirsting soul, you may come 
Wearied and fainting, lingering disap
pointed around the broken cisterns of liu- 

hope and consolation, Jesus call' you 
“ If any man thirst, let him 

“ Whosoever

“I ONLY WANT YOU."
I was going to 

Before
Nkari.y four years ago 

spend the day in a large city, 
starting, 1 said to my «bar invalid sister, 

satisfied with the fill-

and drink.

who is in glory now,
ness of her Father’s house, “Can 1 buy
anything for you, dear? I do want so much
to bring you something from the town. 
She interrupted my question by saying, 
with a sweet, yearning look. “Nothing, 
dear. Don’t bring anything. I only want 

: you Come home as soon as you can.
Her tender words rang in my ears all day 

i —“ I only want you ” ; and, oh, how of
ten, since her bright entrance within the 
{•early gates, have her touching words and 
loving look returned to memory !

Well, dear reader, is not this, too, what 
a dear Saviour says to you ? Do you not 
want, sometimes, to offer prayers, tears,

; almsgiving, deeds of kindness, sacrifices, 
service, and patient endeavors ?

man
to Himself.
come unto me, and drink, 
drinketh of the w ater that I shall give him 
shall never thirst ; but the water that I 
shall give him 'hall l>e in him a well of 

springing up into everlasting life.
still in those arm*

water 
Good News.

COME JUST AS YOU ARE.
It seems to be a law, more or less 

fixed with unconverted |<eople, that they 
better their condition lieforewill try to 

coming to Christ. Every sinner seems to 
take it fur granted that he is not what he

this isshould lie, although in many
,penly avowed. Down in his heart, 

lie has a
more or less strong sense of his unworthi- 

and unfitness for receiving any saving

cases

not c
he feels that he is at fault. , earnest

| put He, too, turns from all, and says,

■L
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Their worn 1er knew no
ami flow and flow as long as 
the handle.
I founds. . ,

‘•Mackay is the (Ireal Spirit • _»*»«>• 
truly, he is the l .real Siunt 

He explained that the pump
of elephant's trunk made of copper, 

an iron 
their

terrible dearth of 
one towant you."” My son, my daughter, give """ôt'the’üme for any

Me thine heart." No amount of servie ^ Scn(| ,,, only our first
satisfy the love which craves only h ^ ^ and , may lie tempted to

.. Loves, thou me come lo he,p you find the second twenty
K From his boyhood Maekay had been

^ifetha, loveth me shall he loved of »

my Father, ” John xix. a,. l~f „e Studied all manner of machin- longue,
of life, earnestness of service, ferxenc I ^ ^ ^ )|ecanie a civi] engineer. toogm»

only acceptable to Hint as Y* , he rch Mis- Sou,',s-
valueless without In 1876, he . . nractical he carried it on, ‘ now w

sionary Society needed jus, xuchprac, , ^ # hh hammer an,l tongs. He wrote
efficient men as he in Africa. He p P ^ a short ,imc More his death,
a pros^rim-business, and went. Hesai.l, ^ ^ ^ pleasure,'they say ! but my
o Many a .«taer man than 1 has gone » .Aasiutr-Mssi<ma>7 HtfM.
heathen countries More now, why should <»"> 1 --------

It is not to make money ON|.\ (INK CATKHI’ll-LAU. 
Christian should live." Witlt.K l was walking in the garden

mile bright morning, a breete came through and 
set all the flowers and leaves fluttering. 
Now, that is the way flowers talk ; so I

can
heart.
thrice-repeated question

only

beet-drinking lute with 
that sucked up the water as

leer through theirsucked up 
Mackay said of his work that 

ith hook in hand,
I

prayers,
fruits of love. They 
the heart, lie says to each of us, as my 
sainted sister said to me, “ 1 want you.
—Sclerttii.

faith in CHRIST.
His not 1 go, loo?take Christ at

faith is tot, artificial that l Mreve a 
We have decided His firs, work m Africa was

“the white mans lug road, 230
the coast opposite Zanzibar to 

of fevers,

Why do we not
word ? Because our
anil too high-flown.
that God's great blessings require a magni
ficent sort of faith. So we compound a After two years
sort of alloy ol understanding and meta- • I he rt.ached
phxsics and mysticism and emotion, am " ’ ‘ kndtk(. missionary party which
try to pass it on to the Almighty for the Nayan „re him all dead. Their «»• *

r" .to •«•'»■* —

„s.r. T,,«s. .̂.................. ...

■ I . 1 tent out of a sail ; and Macnay middle Mis there was a
Satan exerts his utmost F™ ‘U ™ are cl„ the middle of the broken Wt, h ,hook ,11 bu, one ;

,,l,j„sta,,herm,whe theyare ^ ^ ^ togelher and started ^ ^ hurself, -oh, that's a

tins in timeto^og. ^^,,1 „e„ and called

tural descriptions of faith, we sum, . were bright, cleanly, and > ‘or,..," said the rose, “look at his brown
charmed by their simplicity and beauty. Tim people ^ ^ ^ fricn|Uy, ‘1 ^ 'nd his Wautiful black

„e who would receive the blessing 1. _ ’followed years of patient language- ' f fect . ! wan, to
“1’elle"' ‘ "2 Jr " «r study, translation, and teaching, varied £ ^Tre.y one won', hur, me."
“ look, hear, ope, , hatd labor with forge and anvrl, grind- ^ fcw mominKS afterward 1 passed the

—■ -s.-1- ...................................

are no, complicated m the r nsacuon. |he more willinR,v lo hrs earnest ™ , lhc lear.s stood Irke

He is waiting ,0 he gracous. . h |ggl lhere had been great wan, of me -,
THF. HFRO OF UGANDA. , water at Mtesa's, the peopleobtaining only ^ ^ happens ,hat one very

, V • Relief Expedition left a scanty supply from a hole in the earth. will, h limCi gr„w so much as to
,he Emm Relief Expedition^,, of his theodolite, Mackay characters „f boys and guls.

the English mission station south of \ ic By t obtain water s,x»l‘he good
toria Nyanra, they left Mind them Ale,- *"d ^ only ,ixl,en feet. He -»*«■

ander Mackay, who for fourteen years h < , rtached water at just
borne in savage Africa the hardships of a set men at w 

„f this time that depth.

long, from
an<l lislenetl.

»1<1 elder-tree said, “ Flow-
Victoria pricked up my

Presently an
hake off your caterpillars."

" said a dozen all together—for 
children who always

S:

that we are told to do any-
'

rections are plain.

man so ■

she was all but

little

When

Kind words produce their own image in 
beautiful image it is.men's souls, and a .

soothe and quiet and comfort the
hearer. They shame him out 

unkind feelings.
kind words in such abun-

/'fl-Yd/.

missionary pioneer. A part
lieen the only white man in the

leep well TheyThe natives had never seen 
More, and would not believe that water

”&i, olh,,. MI — W%?££?%?£ ,« b— . , ,
urged him ,0 leave the work fo, a while. , MW ascend twenty fee, high, dance as they ought ,0 1* used.

But Mackay answered :

of his sour. 
We have nothe had

morose.
,
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(goge’ Mb <0trfe’ Comer.anil the < »er- 
Thc Russian

... tiil’ cvvrTl'AkV num1wre<l alwut 3L500*000,CIIILDKKX IN Tl.h SAM Tl AR\ - ^ J0i000>0<x).

Mr, II is said in these day. on The K ^ spoken by nearly 31.000,000.
Young Man for Christ," and ,1 is a subject ^ ^ S))a|li>h ,,y more than 26,000.000.
of the greatest in,|x.rlance, anil one■ . Hal lhc Italian had three fourlhs as large 6 Acl,
to the interests of the church. <*s‘ ) # constituency as the English, an- t e 4< ^ Ac»k : *7*3^
connected with it is the matter o tie |,orltl„uclc three-eighths. Of the 162,- „ 2U ..Act* a.: i°-25
attendance of children in the sanctuary at ^ ^ |ie(l|,iCi therealmuts, who are .. ,, Act-26: w o
the regular Sunday services, and its effect ^||mau.,| have |)Cvn using these seven 
in after life. languages in the year I Sol. the English

I have now nearly reached the age of km wclc less ,|,an 13 per cent., while
fourscore years. In my Imjhood ( hris- s ish we(e ,6, the C.ermans 18.4.
tian parents led their children to the ^ Kugsians l8.9, and the French 196. 
sanctuary at a very early ace. and brought Th._. affl,re(,att, population has now grown 
them up with the conviction that that was (<> 400i000,ooo, of which the English- 
their place on the day of rest. The king |Wll,ie numlier dose U|K,n 125,-
natural result was that the habits cleaved moa) Kriim 13 l’cr «"'• wc 'me
to them, and, when they lxtcame of ripe a<kaneei, j, ,*.-1 cent The french 
years and could appreciate the teachings h k now llse.l by 50,000,000 people,
of the pastor, they were within the reach ihe t;erman t,y about 70,000,000. the 
of its influence, and its lieneficial effect was ^ |iy 40,000,000, the Russian by 
early apparent in their after life. And 1 70 000 000, ,he Italian by about 30.000,- 
have observed that when this system is ^ a||(, the Portuguese b y almut 13,000.. 
adopted and early pursued by Chri«t'in ^ -phe Knglhh language is now use, 
parents, thc attendance will be considered nearly twice as many l-eople as any ol
by children a privilege and not a hardship. ^ olheIS- an,l this relative growth is

My sainted wife pursued that course a|mort sure continue English has 
children, and the result was that |aken as i|s own the North American con- 

they all liecame hopeful memtiers of the tinent aml near|y the whole of Australasia.
church of Christ in early life, and we have Norlh America alone will soon have TRE E COURAtlE.
every reason to Itelievc that the two who I00 000i0oo of English-speaking peojde, art. always those
have already deparle.1 are with their hile there are 40,000,000 m ( .real n at I lere is the story
mother singing praises in the heavenly am, |relam,. ,n South Africa and n ia ™ ,he right spirit when
mansions prepared for those who love God. ^ ,he language ,s vastly exKndmg. o ^ ^ ;
And the other two arc still here, prominent Th(, lnllh js.inls to the fact that Eng ~ , was attending school
and devoted members of the church. shaking l-eople have opportunities •• a ,,)alch on one of the knees

At Ihe present day very few children are rt,ach the world that none others hav . one of his schoolmates
at the Sunday ser- cal, ilself lo preach the liospel. ^ him fof thK ani, called him

"Old Patch.”
“ Why don’t you light him ? cried

“ I’d give it to him, if he

SEN DAY SCIIt >OI. LESSONS.
Institute.

. Kxodus 2: 23; 3: 10. 
. Kxutius 3 : 2 ; 4: *8.

Kxnduft 5.
. Kxodus 7 : 8-25.

LITTLE FOXES.
(For the children to learn bv heart.)

Among my tender vine* 1 spy 
A little f>x named “ Hyand by.
Then set upon him quick. I say.
The swift young hunter, “ Right away 
Around each tender vine I plant 
1 find the little fox. " I can t.
Then fast as ever hunter ran 
Chase him with bold and brave

in trying, " lags and whines 
This fox among my 
Then drive him low and drive Inn. high 
With this good hunter named “ 1 H try. 
Among the vines in my small lot 
Creeps in the young f«* “ 1 forgot. 
Then hunt him out and to his den 
With “ I will not forget again.
A little fox is hidden there

vines named “ 1 don t care.

tender vines.

Among my 
Then let “ I'm sorry hunter true,
Chase him afar ft am vines and you.

—Children's /• rtend.with nil.
I I

une

in thc sanctuary
tu have led tovices, which appears to me 

much of the irreverent regard of the Sun- 
fre<|uently noticed. — C, in

HOY EVERYBODY KNOWS.THE 
■•Wiikrk's my hat?"
" Who's seen my knife ?"

«lay now so 
Christian InttUi^enar.

of the boys.

" Who’s turned my coal wrong side out ,hc |„,y, “you don’t sup-
and flung it under the lounge ? ,al ashanlu(1 0f my vatch, <lo you ?

ÆAÎR = FEEHBIE
doctor s|Mike with much anxiety ""UK1 v,m are annoyed I «cause

„me of modern English l,tera- to». ^ ^ inl„ a

"C "VhinC,hm It r2ant,ime chair u, he ready for you when you dress in

the ent.lisii lange age.

A DEAR BARGAIN.
“ It is a jolly knife ! ” said Ted, admir

ingly.
“There are three 

corkscrew,” said Tom : ^
cost less than half a dollar.

“ What made him give it to you ? said 
Te,l. “ 1 wiah he had taken it into his
head to give it to me."

“Why, I’ll tell you," said Tom, laugh
ing. “ He’s so green, you know. 1 gave 
him my red alley for it. and the medal I 
picked up in the road : ami 1 told him the

«able
alxmt the

blades liesides the 
“ it could not havepressing his lielief 

the English tongue would be pre-eminently 
the language of all civilized nations, 
greatest works of English literature 
worthy of living ever popular. From a 

this opinion about the spread of 
full of interest.

the morning.
Who cut those shoestrings ? 
save one minute’s time in untying them, 

knife is under your bed, where it 
hopped, skipped, and 
trousers.

You di«l it 'The

Your
rolled when you 
lumped out of your

Your collar is down behind the bureau, 
the foot of the bed, 

be in the kitchen wood

< .erman,
the English tongue
It is computed that at thc opening of the 

The French-speaking people at that time *>x

of your socks isonewere al>out 21,000,*
:

Selected.
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•' Well, 1 just hail my daughter call un 
on them. INew, dear children, do you not see

' wl-at a IwaWiM lesson we can '«•"> fr,"« j 'ht , wouWn-, disturb them while 
these little birds? The one wt gettittR along. The next time

. named I-ai,It, Itecause i, approached us o > J , mlkeil with
' fearlessly, feasted daily from our - . lhvn • My l*,y, you

which brings to mind a verse m the ltd le __ ^ K „ y„„ have Ire-gun,
“ Why not," said Tom, “ if he's such a which says, - < >|«n thy mout twi. Jo am ^ ^ ^ wiH never Ite sorry. Keep your

to believe everything you tell htm ? " will toll >« « »|"^e ! ’ ^ „„ , crulll„. little sisters ,.«ether and never leave them,
sell his knife how be unltelief, and tint,dt ), .lining n Xllw llK>k at this.’

“>«, May »« '*kv tins little sparrow » am a ledger in which 1 had
trust our “-enl th a„ lhe money tha, he had paid

unwavering trust. for surely f [cnl_ am, , him it was a|l his
• You keep tight on,' said

silver, and the alley was real them, and we keep an eyemedal was 
marble and worth lots of money ; and lie- 
thinks he got a great bargain. "

“ i)h," said Ted, “ that alters the case 
1 would not have it at that price, if you gave

hundred dollars as well.

soft as
“ He’s welcome to 

likes," said Ted, turning on his heel:
1 would not sell my character for all the to copy, 
knives in the world." -Childs Gem.

I

with an
know that lie whocareth for the sparrows

1_rill much more care for even 11 is humblest
child who trusts in Him. —Kind ll'tmls.

with interest.
I, 4and I'll be your banker, and when 

a little more I’ll see that
FAITH. w

1 HAVI. a true Story to tell you about a | 
common brown

this amounts to
house somewhere of your ow n.dear little bird—only a you get a

m This is the kind of a tenant to have.”—
A LITTLE TENANT

of the kind of which outsparrow ; one
blessed Saviour M»*.' Ik uskv-K kiml.face,| „,d gentleman,

.'re one I like best - -Id not more than

-niy a,r.d t US'S £ 1 ... ;.»>. **
of them shall fall to the west >ide, and did so. _

•M)h ves, 1 have all kinds of tenants,
J “hut Chicago lit raid.

iONWARD.
Till, other morning a lady plucked 

bunch of pansies, fresh with the dews of 
night, and she said, as

glad to give them to you, for I know 
pansy two will grow 

in it's place." Consider the pansies, how 
they grow; for the kingdom of llod grows 

You have seen the great

over on 
1 noticed thatsparrows

sum ; and yet ’’ not one took them : “ I
,,1,1 coop with a house on it, 

attention to it. Alter a 
and wanted to

Father” in heaven, there 
11is loving watch-care but 1 paid no 
little bird of which 1 while a

was anthe gouml without yi 
Perhaps it 

which guided tjte 
ant almi ■ to tell you to our door one sum- 

Around the old farmhouse in

whenever I pick
man came to me

know if 1 would rent it to him.
- • What do you want it for ?’ said I. 
“ ‘To live in,” he replied.

I
in the same way. 
iron cylinder at the gas works rising and 
falling by turns. Beneath that cylinder is 
stored the light we use in our houses. The 
weight of the superincumlient cylinder 
forces out the material for lighting through 
all the city, and drives darkness Iront our 
dwellings. So the great commission, rest- 

the church

mer’s day.
which we lived grew large apple trees, rn

birds had built their nests, “ V ell, I said, >•»■ van 
of these this little fellow Pay me what you think „ is worth to you.

“The first month he brought 
dollars, and the second month a little boy, 

the man's son, came with

have it.
which many 
and from one 
(lew that day and lit on the stone doorstep, 

a shrill,

me two

hopping al s ait and chirping in 
piping voice. Seeing the little stranger,
gathered up some crumbs and threw then, three dollars.

gently on 
to frighten him.
known enough, it might have supposed that 

raining from heaven, as it did 
toll,, aao for the hungry Israelites. But of his father.

:: !; r8i:iy a u8,u« ^- - «««•.<>->■ *.• - .-.e
the kind, but hopped briskly almut until it

dined heartily, who, with a few sharp since 
chirps which might mean, “ 1 thank you, 
it seized one of the largest morsels in its

1 who said be was
After that I saw the man 

while, but in the course of timeonce in a
the boy paid the rent regularly, sometimes 

dollars and sometimes three dollars. 
One day 1 asked the Iroy what had Income

the step, standing back sons not 
If the little bird had

ing with wondrous power on 
of Christ, forces out the love and light and 
life which we now possess into all the cot- 

of the earth, until they, too. kindle
into flame, and darkness yields to day. 
Christ’s word is Forward, onward, out

il is church must face the rising, 
The manna of yes-

manna was

• I low long“ 4 Is that so?' said I.

•' ' More n a year,' was the reply. "eTdày isttale Uvdây. To live in the past
“ | tool. hR money, but I made up mj ^ ^ am, \mMy slarve. “Au|d

mind that I would go over and investigate, 6 „ ., a vcry g„„l tune, but

irrgtdder'elèlHim'è,1 unlil at ul!T«' «‘Il old shed 1. h .ke.l\uitc elecent I knocked ^“I^gtyL^Thè church If 

its first visit, by carrying off a large piece in have any.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

low, but nothing could induce it to leav e blacking Iroots and selling

titrer1
carry the food to its tinnd mate. | mt n a h

Ivul

bill ami flew away !

-1

Visitor.

1 A SERMON ON PUSH.
WHEN Cousin Will was at home for

vacation, the boys always exacted plenty 
of fun. The last frolic before he went-
back to his studies was a long tramp after 
hazel nuts. As they were hurrying along 
in high glee, they came u|Kin a discouraged- 
looking man and a discouraged-looking 
cart. The carlgwa» standing before an 
orchard. The man 'was trying to pull it

i
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uphill V. hi. own house. The hop , one.s ,Jronghands, just like it was a piece 
not wait to he invited, hm ran >° ^ _ 8and queered into as small a
with a good « 'll ush ’ |,US ' ' ace as possible. The bandages are then

lh, cart put on again and drawn more tightly than

Day School
FOR YOUNO LADIESthe cry.

The man brightened up ;
trundled along as fad as rheumatism would • foot binding is begun
do it, and in five minutes they all stood J-ene^ ^ ^ more
panting at the top <>f the hill. <( of a„e . sometimes they watt unit

“Obliged to ye," ‘aid the man , >' > founeen or fifteen, but the usual
just wait a minute," and he hurried tnt : si« to eight years. Oh, how
the house, while two or three pink-apronec age^ ^ ^ ^ ^ an(l how ,hey sub 
children peeped out of the door doing along the streets one can

sai«l Cousin . -Minn of these poor little

- - - - ~ -
ord for a grand, feet.

TorontoItO end 6'i Veter Street,
than six

Mathematics, Classics, amt ModernEnglish,
^'superior advantages in Music and Art.

and discipline combined with high

and French Teachers.
Hume care ai 

al training.
Resident Native German

“Now, l*oys,

Bishop Ridley College• push ! ' it is just the w 
clear morning.

- If anybody is in tumble, and you 
it, don’t stand, back ; push.

“ Whenever there is a kind thing, a 
Christian thing, a happy thing, a pleasant £ ' angJM.
.. „U„|„.r it is your own or not. sucn a wayït, it is ...... .. oî  ......... .. a, church J-J

O, at school, just help w,th all your m.g t , dv. thinK, nml swings he, feet

push " , the farmer came out and moans and crie.. Even in the coldest
At that moment the farm , she dares not cover them up, for,,f his w ife’s lies, doughnut, ^aÎhey become warm and ,h, blood

circulate the pain becomes unbear- ualvmiUw,
able. Of course, while he, fee, are in th.s
condition, She cannot walk. She moves Tllc und..„t,,,d advmuagcs^f.the CoUcge as to 
herself about by means of stools, on which locanon^the ^ ^ who contempia« send-

sooT-i'iNnlNu IN CHINA **;£££,! ^S^Sg-SftaJS

ialfe^’=“
lands ! ' me of the most cruel ,huy do nol know lictler, and he- ^ uf pupUs, etc., apply ">
foot binding. . , . . • „ i.„ they have not the true light of the

Now you must not think that in <>> , kn(lw better, they
to compress the foot-tha, is, to make <-»**“£/„, lhc things a
rn,lie,-an iron or wooden shoe ,s used, w 11 do >*■ ,. mlde a

N», -, with which the Christiai^is : S- neve, hind the fee,

The of my daughters, or 
hut a

s for the feet to liecome 
and all ihis time the 
must suffer agonies, 
her back, with her 

the side of the lied in 
"hat the edge of the bedstead 

under the knees 
Here she

It takes two year
see numb and painless, 

little creature ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
She has to sleep on Six'

nerves

A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

with a dish
dish of his own ltest apples ;
. the end of the little sermon.—

and a 
that »a
Parish Visits"'.

tries to

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M A.,
Principal.

TORONTO
is firm, flexible cloth cut

* “ z ir "s,:;:,:: r
and heel nearer together for poor little Chu h

allow them to marry

pillard pact DepositoryChristian.” So you see 
make, there is

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Ste.
possibly
to draw the toes
still, the foot is broken at the instep.

ihi> produce* terrible pain, nut, 
the whole process of 

«luces terrible pain—eh,

Of \\ e have always on hand a choice 
selection of

and without Teacher.' Aide,
OK BEREAVEMENT.V'SEcourse HltlLKS, wilh“ see, father." said a lad who was

walking with hi. father. " they are knock- 
i t inc away the props from under the bridge ; 

around J tht;y doing ,ha, for? Won’, the

bridge fall ?
“ They arc 

the father,

as for that matter, Hooke, Hymnal»,Frayer
Hooks of Devotion,
Kempis Imitation of Chrlet, 

Keble'e Christian Tear,
the Hally Path.

foot binding pn
such terrible, terrible pain !

The bandage is wrapped
and drawn more tightly at every 

wrapping, until finally the foot has very 
much the shape ol the f»« when the

removed and clean ones put on. The "ms ^ ^ QUr earlhly props
- rfert: 52 .ha, we may res, ** V

removed and the Words.

Thomas a

around
Dally Light on” said 

more 
are now

knocking them away, 
“that the timbers may rest 
the stone piers, w hich Note address,

I Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
Comer Yonge and Temperance Streets, 

Toronto.
put in a 
Then the bandages are



ASES and Bales of NEW SPRING GOODS are now being offered up 
every day at

WARNER & CO., The Qfeat Bankrupt gtocl;Men.
t ovely New Prints, New (Jhames, New i we 
L thing that is new and stylish in DRY GOC 

FU RN ISHINGS may always be found at
WARNER & CO.,The Great Bankrupt Stock Men.

. or MEN'S

J. H. OOTHERAN,
real estate, financial

and INSURANCE AGENT. 
Assignee in Trust. Money to Loan.
Office- »l Kent-St, LINDSAY

A. W. J. DeCRASSI, M.D., M.C.P.SO. JOHN A. BARRON,
Physician, Surgeon, etc. BARRISTER, Etc.

46 Wellington-St
Solicitor for Dominion Bank.- ONTARIO.LINDSAY,

GK .A. LITTL'E!FAIRWEATHER&CO HOPKINS & CHISHOLM.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.

Money to Loan at Lowest Kates. Oflices: 
6 William*st. South, Lindsay, Ont.

D II Chisholm

— DKALKR IS —

Street, Lindsay, Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods, Music 
Wall Paper, Etc.

Opp Post Ojffict. 108 Kent-St, LINDSA Y
MAKS A HPKCIALTY OK

Bits. Cans. Furs. Gent’s FtmtisliHis 

Wm. A. Goodwin,
Room Paper and Pictnre Frames.

Il H llopkins

THIS SPACE BELONGS TOJAS. H. LENNON, Auctioneer
IV. E. Murphy,New and Second Hand Furniture

Rougi; t, Sold and Exchanged
Opposite the Benson House

CONFECTIONER.
next post office.

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND KNITTED WEAR,
interest to know where reliable Goods^are to^ound^n

They are Specially
It is an item of

the above mentioned lines. 1 ry . .
PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE for these articles.
Imported for our T rade,—- E. E. W. McGAFFEY.

I when he first went out, he says: “Then the jour- 
ney occupied nearly five months; now it could be 
accomplished in thirty days, Then the railroad 
did not come within 2,500 miles of us; now it is 
only 1,000 miles away! Then there was no 
steamboat nearer than Winnipeg; now one passes 
our very door! and there is steam communication 
in summer nearly all the way, excepting about 
200 miles. Then, and for nearly twenty years 
afterwards, it was necessary to order our clothing, 
groceries, flour, etc., two years beforehand, and 
sometimes they were three years, and even more, 
before they reached us; now we can receive them 
within nine months. Then we received our 
letters twice a year; now we get them three, and 
occasionally, four times! These are improve
ments for which we are very thankful.”

North-west America.

Bishop Reeve was consecrated to the new 
Diocese of Mackenzie River at Winnipeg on 
Advent Sunday, 1891. Before proceeding to his 
Diocese he came to England for the purpose of 
carrying through the press some Christian books 
in the Syllabic character. Leaving England on 
April 29th, 1892, the Bishop reached New York 
on May 9th, and left the same evening for 
Quebec. At Toronto he ordained two graduates 
of Wycliffe college, one of whom started with 
hint the following day for the far north. The 
Bshop writes from Fort Simpson, near the Rocky 
Mountains, on Nov. 26th. Contrasting his recent 
journey with that of twenty-three years ago,

I
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IraKING POWDER

__kind enough to try
I Higinbotham’a CREAM 

POWDER if

Be) I FIISTB

! Boots and Shoes,
trunks and valises.

80 KENT-ST., LINDSAY.
perfumes,

I

WHOLESALE ANI, KK.TA1I. 1.KAI.KK IN baking
you want Bomethingpure. 
It ia made Fresh every 
week and Bold very cheap.

Choice Family Groceries 
and Provisions,

PORTLAND SMOKED FISH,

China, Crockery A.
and Glassware

DRUGGIST.

THE RATHBUN CO.,
..Posirreiegraph Poles, Lum- HMR BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES,
her, Shingles and Timber. CHE1P AT

<n “!iPHILIP MORGAN’S DRUG STORE,
Near,, Orr- P»t O«oe.____

1 I

Ties,

G. A. MILNE
Fine Tailoring THIS SPACE

! Through hrffissrïïiffl _

KENT STREET. TAKBW
IB NOT

- Agent. LindsayS’. O. tatiæa

JOS. MAUNDER■ ■ —------------- ____GhO TO ' ■*-

H HOLTORF, qlenDENAN & CULBERT
1

____dealer IN—-
Lumber, Coal and Wood

of and Dealer In CAMBRIDGE STREET,& anufacturer
Victoria Avenue.

All kinds of FURNITURE, for
jJIdwards & CO.

No. 9

-B3. WOODS,
Kent-st., Lindsay,

For House Furnishings, Stoves
etc Min* and Heating our

Specialty

ami Heavy Hardware 
Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

Anvil. Kent street, Lindsay.

Leading Undertaker.

ONT
Shelf

LINDS A V, Sign of the

OUNOAS&FUVELLEBROS.
A POINTER C.^.Blacl[Well^tiO. direct importers.

------and------
JKOM

s.j. PETTY,
jeweler." |mplE m fHC1 BEOCEBIES. Tie Leail Itl 60W H«e

DUNDAS l FUVELLt BUM.

Dealer* in

•< THE

. Lindsay.Kentst.,anus. We carry
large stock.

1 Nearly opposite the Slmptsm House. Undsay.
1DSinSlTISTHY".

For Bret vlass Dentistry go™ Office:
tJ.

»
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